**My Personal Goal:**

All rewards are cumulative. Council reserves the right to make substitutions to the item's color, material or size, or to substitute an item of equal or greater value due to changes or challenges in product availability. Note: Items pictured may not be exact; comparable models will be purchased. Please see the Family Cookie Guide for important reward details.

**Operation Thin Mint®**

**OTM Sendoff**
Admission for you and one guest to the OTM Sendoff and Family Festival aboard the USS Midway, (May 4, 2024)
100+ OTM pkgs

**Digital Cookie Patch**
18+ Unique Digital Cookie emails

**2023-2024 Product Programs Patch**
(if eligibility met)
250+ pkgs

**Participation Patch**
Annual eligibility requirement for CEO letter of recommendation
18+ pkgs

**Bandana**
60+ pkgs

**Axolotl Socks**
120+ pkgs

**“Own Your Magic” Journal**
165+ pkgs

**Axolotl Projector Lamp**
210+ pkgs

**Axolotl Plush**
265+ pkgs

**Crossbody Bag with Stick-on Patches AND Wallet Pouch**
425+ pkgs

**Weekender Tote AND Camp Blanket**
525+ pkgs

**Club 650 Private event at Dave & Busters**
plus Club 650 cap, patch (June 1, 2024)
OR
**Build-a-Bear Workshop**
Girl Scout Bear, accessories, record-your-voice sound chip plus Club 650 patch (Multiple dates)
OR
**$50 Cookie Bucks**
650+ pkgs

**Night at the Theater**
Overnight private event at UltraStar Cinemas (April 27-28, 2024)
OR
**GPS Drone with 4K Camera**
1000+ pkgs

**Girl Scout Summer Camp**
Reserve your spot with a $25 deposit when camp registration opens; refundable once 1000 package goal is confirmed at the end of the cookie program!

**GPS Drone with 4K Camera**
1000+ pkgs

**VIP Disneyland Tour**
(April 13, 2024)
Includes tickets, transportation and private VIP guided tour with expedited attraction access.
This is a staff-chaperoned event for the Top 5 GSSD Cookie Entrepreneurs.

**Girl Scouts San Diego Executive Experience**
(June 9, 2024)
2024+ pkgs

**Girl Scouts San Diego - Peter Pan**
San Diego Civic Theater (August 3, 2024)
OR
Rollerblade Skate Package (Rollerblades, helmet, pads)
OR
$100 Cookie Bucks
1500+ pkgs

**Wireless Projector Bundle**
with outdoor inflatable screen
3000+ pkgs

**Girl Scout Summer Camp**
Reserve your spot with a $25 deposit when camp registration opens; refundable once 1000 package goal is confirmed at the end of the cookie program!

**GPS Drone with 4K Camera**
1000+ pkgs